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RICHMOND WHIG. 
THS SENATORIAL ELECTION. 

To Ikt JUilor of tki Whig 
A t«w day* aflei Virginia mo*. led from the Govern- 

ment of the Guited States, the children of the State were 

invited to retire Ikru the eervioe of the old Union, and 
rally *u defeoee of their Stale, threatened with enbjaga- 
tioa by their Northern enemiee. They were assured 
that they should receive places of the same rank as those 

they abandoned. The principle laid down is as applica- 
ble to tue civil, as to the military service. Mr. Banter, 
giving np his Mat in the Senate of the United State*, im- 

mediately and gladly entered into the servioe ol the new 

Government. He might have retained bia plaue, and no 

power in Virginia could bava driven him from it- I: is 
true, ho would have violated consistency, propriety and 
the princ’piee of hie whole life. Yet be would have been 

applauded by bia fellow Senators of the old Government, 
and wa could not have removed him from it. He did 
bia duty, gave up his place, became a rebel, and exposed 
hi* neck to the baiter, for the lake of hie Stale and the 
principle! which be had over maintained. It is now 

proposed to sapersede him in the Coo federate Senate.— 
We bold (bat he !e entitled to the position, and that it 
would bo doinfc him gross irjuitice not to give it to him 
—entitled by former tenure, by b.s great merit and 
distingiusDed Servian; entitled by the preference of the 
people of the State, and also the necessity for hie aid in 
laying the foundation of Oar new political structure — 

The State and the Confederate States hare need of the 
bent fit of hie great experience and profouud learning on 

all aut.iccte connected with Government. The favorite 
of our people, enjoying their perfect confidence, a states- 

man who has ever shown himae'd equal to aov position 
in which ue ha* been placed, who ha* ever risen to the 
height uf tbs great argument, in all the varied, moment- 

ous and difficult sulj ;cta, which it has been hi* duty to 
disenss; of a character -o pure, that it has never been 
reached by eren a suspicion ; a man in whose prceeu.-r, 
the corrupt trickster* that infest all Governments, stand 
sell-rebuked, and wbo tlco from him with inatinctivc 
dread ; wbo give him no support, became from him they 
have nothing to hope—this is the nr* wbu, the people 
desire ani demand, should be replaced in the Senate._ 
In the rigidity of his principles, tho dignity of his char- 
acter, ted bis high ability, he belongs to the early ages 
of our first Republic ; and be has often brer, said to be 
more like Mr. Madison than any man now living. Tne 
j..,. v. ..-- i. ,i_l_ui __ 

useful in moulding the legislation and forming the policy 
of our new Government. The prestige, which attaches 
to him,from his long and successful career,would give him 
he iitiicoceof a Nestor iu that body. As a Senator, 

he won most of his laurels; as a Senator, he obtained the 
ruepec', admiration, and confidence of the whole coun- 

try before its division ; and now it is the earnest desire, 
as we sincerely believe, cf nine-tenths of the people of 
Virginia to see him again in the Senate, unices it cau be 
snowu that be would wield a wider u.fi -uoe, and be 
more useful elsewhere. 

This w no time to take up now men and place them in 
positions, where they hive had uo experience, when we 

htve veterans reedy to render serviej. »hci>> metal utd 
.ktn W-— 'osted on many a field. A dezan years 

he Senate would he neceiuiary to any 
may be his anilities, to >uib!e him tl cc 

copy the rutui poxitiou oi usefulness with Mr. Hunter. 
He ataods ready armee. io fu I panoply, with all the 
-kill which experience rives, and ail toe strength ol full 
ivrlnpmcnt. to make hat le tor the lutuc-scaof hie coan- 

try. A W*x>UU>r is uo mure mads io a day than a great 
warrior. The Soloes, the Lvcurguse* and tbe Nomas at 
aankind have uot sprung Perth, iu all their strength, by 

a single itfirt, Uke Minerva from liic bead of Jupittr.— 
A legislative vote cannot make them. Long yean* ol 

service ; much luida-ght oil; an intimate knowledg of 
tbe su ?uoe of govciuoieot, and of the character a id 
wants of his countrymen, and an intellect of a high or- 

d-r, are essential riquisitat t make great legixlatotx — 

We want at present the best m-u we have In all high 
place*. Let m have no ex peri men Is now with legislato-e 
who are yet to be formed. I. would be as reasonable to 
take a captain and make him a ll*j jr>G juersl, or to pro- 
mate a sophomore to be a profeesor. In time of peace, 
such caprices may, p rbsps, be sometimes indulged,with 
no great detriment to the State. Bat, when we are lay- 
ing the louudalio. s of a new goY-ruiinl, which we wish 
to be a» firm and enduring l. the verlutirg hills; w bet- 
tie euetny is within a lew days march of our Capital. 
when we aro eogsgeJ io a conflict fur all that is dear to 
■nan—it would be uixdueee to place those, whose com 

p.'teucy ha- uot been tex.ed, io charge of the Rtpublic. 
But it has been believed by many that Mr. Hunter, ax 

* Cabinet Minister, will have the right o: being heard in 
Congresd. The Consuluiiou confers no such privilege, 
but only author x m the two Housys to cooler it It is 
uot believed by those b:st acquainted with tie subject, 
that they ever will avail tbemselvts of tie power. It is 
thought that it would increase executive iulluenoe, which 
-.s already sufficiently groat. SufiL-e it to eay, that the 
two Houses, thus fyr, fc^re never done it. 

Mr. Houter, ig kd prxsest po-itiou aa Secretary of 
State for IVe^u A fairs, has very little to do. It is al- 
most aa koeorary portfolio. We have no relation with 
foreign States, no uiiuiaters, uo diplomatic corps here, 
oor among 'hem. lie is io a pasilioQ nu* wohke that ot 
a genu-uixn who has open 'd a b*« hauee and ia waiting 
to recti to company. Th*» Say. no jueeu hava arrived, 
and the hast is Icvu^, hut time, it is true, he uuy ten- 
der hit advi,4> So. the Pres dent, when be is ashed. Hut, 
in the dptwis, he might not only giro his advice, Hut 
fortify it with a potential vote. The Senate is a part ot 
the Kitcaiive power, and has a controlling force as well 
aa a.1 advisory power. 

In conclusion, it should uot bj conastled from thk 
people that it is true, for they are ii-niwdulous, that a de- 
sign has been matured by sons* of their delegates, who 
adirm that they cooi’utUo a uujority, to pass over Mr. 
Hunter, to igec/o the existence of the venerable Kx- 
1‘rssideot, who M endeared to all the Confederacy, and 
who is (till laboring with xial and < l&ciency in the cause 
•f hie country, and who would give lustre to the Senate 
by his presenco; to lorget that the great popu’ar til 
buoe, Hrnry A. Wise, attli lives ; to target equally Gov- 
Kioyd, Mr. liivea and the many other celebrities of whom 
w* are ail proud as Virginians; to take from th«Ir own 

holy a young geu.Ionian of some local reputation, utid 
p ace hint iii the Seriate of the tJonfe.lcratc States. 

A >KW I'RACTf JAL SUtMKdriONH. 
To Ikt h’Jilor of Ikt IVklg 

Permit me, if you please, through your columns, to 
make a few sugg s'.ions to whom they may concern, in 
regard to the presen: crisis 

militia. 

It is evident that, to secure our independence in any 
abort time, every man who iscapible ol b taring arms 

must be speedily pul into the Held. And yet it is nrces- 

•ary to oar welfare tbit certain persons should b« left at 
home. Every unmarried mau who is oi;a ile of military 
duty, betweeu the ages of 16 and 6H, should be called 
out. There are aa many person! between 41 and to 
years of age who are capable of active duty in the fi Id, 
a* there between 18 and kt). One person, in good 
health, is soaoieot to manage a farm; hence no over- 
seer should be exempt, when bis employer ii competent 
to attend to his own basin ess A board composed of 
three phymeiaet and nine disc rest and wise dliiioa over 

50 yean of age, should bs appointed in each county, to 

examine into the condition o' every eitixin between the 

agee of Id and 50—and be empowered to exempt thosa 

who, from physical disability, the requirements of their 

families, or fit iuctttUitt of lit community, ooulJ best 
subeerve the common cause by remaining a*, borne.— 
Aud there should be a committee appointed by the 
Coart of each county, in each Magisterial District, to 

issue order* for sush necessaries as the families of the 

; poor may uoed In their absence. There is no use in try- 
iog to evade the great Issns—it must be met and that 

| speedily, or all our efforts will be iu vain. Virginia 
•nould have, by the first of April next, 150,000 men in 
the field. 

ARMS. 

A double-barrel gun—with a bayonet—one barrel 

charged with Minie bill, the other B B shot, is equal to 

any weapon on earth. Tne ball will kill as far Irooi a 

shot-gun as from a musket or riih, while the shot, a 

hundred yards, wou:d do more execution than either. 

FIX AN OKA 
| To tit Editor of tit Whig: 

Aay circulation is good, when based upon security 
whoae Intrinsic value is greater than the circulation in-ell. 
That dun property, our liberties and our lives, would all 

j be coniiicatnl if Abolitionism triumphs iu this contest, 
all alum. That our property would be enhanced four- 
fold if we succeed, is generally believed. It were better 
then, for every citiisu to r ak half u! his piss-Miens, 
and gain all, than risk none, and loss all. If the Gov- 
eminent owned to ftt tlmple, $li),000,00l) of worth of 
laud, no one would doubt, that iu LO.ee, for any amount 

lea* than that, would bs as good as gold. If, therefore, 
uu individual, lend bis note to the U jverument, for #5i*<» 
and secures its payment by a deed of trust on a jl.u'Ht 
worth of land, would uol the issue of Treasury notes 

based upon that individual note, be equally as good ?— 

Suppose theu, I lend a no*e to the Government of tbe 
Confederate Sut *, for $500—(Ami ttrurtJ—and the 
Government issue a Treasury note for tbe same amount, 
payable in 20 years—and for tbe use of my note I re- 

ceive o per cent. * 
per annum—if at the end of twenty 

years, tbe Government oonld not redeem that note, 1 
would be called upon to di it—I would pay $AuO for the 
Governutrut—redeem tbe note, take in my owu note— 
and would not have lost anything—for the interest paid 
me, for tbs use ot my credit, would I ave been equal to 

tbe principal- And who would not run a risk liks this, 
to give a sound currency to tha country, aud aid tbe 

Government in this its time of need? And who doe* 
not bravo, the (• vverninrnt would be perfectly able to 

car.eel a debt ot {3<>0,000,000 ia twenty years* I don't 
know any thing about thii matter, hull submit it to those 
•bo do. HANOVER. 

rhe interact <u-lot »h»war, to h* rdd In th com son eurren* 

ry of th- ov>jni:> alter. In tnr Ind.vliuul nol*« to br 
» *d at lit HovtrnmrM to !* •«« owo not uf the I ke <l« 

&on>i talian o* date*. Ih .• {/.••mm I J*j,is to have lau ird security 
| fur Ut« tioT«rumrnt Isaacs 

WANTED—A PHILANTHROPIST. 
| To the HUtor of the Whip: 

Some of the most mt-ru.lcss Shylorke ia thii town ute 

! the landlords—vlietlier oaaiers of property or Imnk.'. 
J fiiey run up miserable little wooden shells, or they 

lease enzy brick tsue sen's, in convenient localities, 
a id ask the mo<t rnormou• rents for uncomfortable 
room/, and, under the pi-a of hard times produced by 
the war, talk of asking still lag'ier routs. Tue thing ir 

outrageous. Already rich, they are miking immense 
fortunes out of the war, and yet they want to doubl<- 
tUtaiuaa the poor devil» who uow pay two or three 
prices lor wretched accommodations. Si.-, this is mon 

strous, and lluej inhuiuau Skiatf.ut* ought to be put 
down. 

What we want is a philanthropist—a man with a hen.it 
and a mnscienco— not two-legged, greedy, ungodly, 

I and insatiable walking Horse i«whes, crying coniine- 

ally “Give, gi»e,” when they would nee the whole bunum 

family consigned to evetlas iug jiorditiou led are they 
would give anytljlrg themselves. We want 4 pen'It 
man to hui'd, in various convenient pina of the town, 
houses containing suites of rooms, in which young mm 

can live like gentlemen, aud uot like wild heists in clot*, 
unwholesome, and costly cavsrnd and dens. Each /title 

should contain au ollisa, a chamber, a w iter-closet, a 

bath-room, aud a place for pit'ii.g away coal. The e 

rooms should be ligSiw: with gas, us a matter of eouii-e, 
nid a reasonable ten*, asked for them. Theu our young 
men might live file.1 gentlemen. A moderate, pavi; g 
rent—enough to Natird^r a Christian—wculd gladly le 

given. 
As it is, the rule is to extort the Us. ponsi ole cen', 

aud to ask a million a year for a stinking little cuddy, 
if anybody is fool otrcu;!i ot forced tc pay that. I wist 

yo't would come down ou these wmchee—these extol- 
tiooate landlords -or let me get at them in your paper 
If I doo’t make them amt’l intolerable iu the nostril! td 
decent society, it will be because the English language 
has last i-s virtue. A Sun xatr.. 
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A 1.K330N FROM HISTORY. I (fc-t* 
It is very desirable in times like these to Oil! public 

ittsDtion to every thing tbet it calculated to teach us 

he smiling resources of patriotism and courage, uni 

«d with faith in the protection of God. 
Dr. Jounssr once laid that he pitied the "man whose j 

patriotism would grow warm on the plains of Marathon," ! 
and the justice of the sentiment has been generally felt 
and acknowledged. 

It may be, therefors, of some benefit to our commu- 

aity at present to put in print the following inspiriting j 
account of the brave and successful defence of the City 
of Ziragozi, in the Province of Aragon, in Spain, a- j 
gainst the greatest odds. 

Surely we have also a country worth fighting for j 
"even to the knife." Let uj not then decline any eocrl- ! 

dee that may be necessary to enable ns to repel the at- 

tacks of our enemies, however powerful they may be 

both la uumoers and in all the materials and implements 
of war. 

8UB3TANCE OF A NARRATIVE OF THE SIEGE 
AND DEFENCE OF ZARAGOZA. 

Zaragoza is seated on the right bank of the Ebro, with 
a suburb upon tbs left, eopneoveJ with it by s stone 

bridge. The city is commanded by some high grounds, 
called the Torrero, about a mile to the Southwest. The 
canal of Aragon over which there is a bridge, divides 
the Torrero from auotber elevation, whore the Aragourse 
erected a battery previous to the sieee. The walla ap- 
pear to have been constructed merely to facilitate the le- 
vying of taxes upon articles brought into the town for 
side; the gates, iiine in number, are of the moot simple 
construction, and the alignment between them is in some 

places piueerved by the mud wall of a garden, in oile rs 

by buildings, or by the remains of an old Moorish wall, 
which has a slight parapet, but wilheut any platform 
even for musketry. The houses are three storks in 
height; the streets very narrow and crooked, excepting 
one or two market places,aud the street called the Ocaj, 
neatly in the centre of the town. Tae population of Zi- 

ragczt mav be estimated at about (10,000 sou’s 
Ic was on the H.V.h of May. 1808, tbit tbe inhabitants 

of ibis city and the surrounding country rose in a mw>, 
to repel the aggressions of the French, and tbe Captain- 
General of Aragon having betrayed an inclination to sub- 
mit to ihn enemy, thee conferred the Government upon 
Don Joseph Palatox, the youngest of three brothers ot 
onn of the most distinguished families of Arsgon. This 
nobleman, who was thirty-four years of age, had at this 
lime very little acquaintance with military aft'lire; he had 
never seen actual at raise, and his time had bean prinei 
pally paat in the dissipation of Madrid, where he had dis- 
tinguished himself by the tplendor audlasbiou of his ap- 
pearance. 

At tcie time Navarre and Catalonia were possessed by I 
tbs French, the pass** of the Pyrenees, leading into Aia j 
gun, were open, and Murat, with the main body of tbe 
French forces, was stationed at Madrid Thus surroun- 

ded by his enemy, Gen. Polafox found that the regular ! 
inv-ina at Zvn.-nxi amounted to tito hundred and tteenlu 

mm, at.d that the public treasury ot the province could 
furnish him only with SoiK) reals, equal to £10 I6i. 81, 
sterling P'aciog, however, ajuat eonfldincj in the pat- 
riotism of the people, he immediately dtclired w«r 

against the Fieueb, by issuing a spirited proclamation, 
summoning tbo ci: z>ue u> make a vigorous defence. 

Kirly it the month of Jane, aud b«lore a force could 
be organ!/, »d f' the defence of Aragon, the French de- 
itched 8000 infantry and 9rtt> cavalry against Ztragcaa 
These trojps were opp-wel iu their mtroli by bodies ol | 
•ruled peasantry. I! it t ie ill-armrd an uadiseip'iued 1 

Aragonese we;-a unitormly compelled to retiro before 
their tuiiif, who ou the 14th o( Jaue had advanced 
within a very .short dittiuce of Zirogjxt, where they 
took up a position on the opporite side of the Karo, to 

that ou which the town stood. The Aragonese had 

isj’ily pi into I some cannon b-tfore tha gttes of their 

city, and also in formidable position without tha town, 
particularly at the Torrero aud opou the height near to 

it. 
On the li b, the French seuta detachment against the 

vntjuiais «m the final, wh.lj thsir mtin body attempted 
to storm the city. The Aragoue is tough, with great fw 
ry hut without order; their arlill ery was served by any 
persona who chinoe-l to be near it, every oue alternate- 
ly commanded aud obeyed, but ail were auiui tied by 
he same spirit, and thair effort* after a most severe 

c ji tl.cc. were crowned with aucci si. A ptrty of the en- 

»iuy that mitered the towu wera inslautly put to dea'li, 
ml the French tirneral, convinced that it was fruitless 
to p-rsevere in his attack, withdraw hi a troops ont oi 

/each of the cannor. 

Zaragcxi posse.m,»J very slender resources to sustain 
senge Its lortihcatioos consisted merely of mud walls; 
it was destitute of heavy artillery, aud without troop* 
that could und.rtsk* sorties. In spite of all these di* 
oouniging circumstaucis, the people confiding in God 
aud the j istice of their cause, iletecmi ied to deiend their 
town to the list extremity. General i'llil'na set out to 
provide resources lor a a ege, aud also to plane the res’ 

iif Aragon iti a s'-ato of defence. He found shout twelve 
bardrei soldiers who had escaped from Mud-id, ant 
iniling with them a small division of militia, lie resolved 
with his force to stuck the French, lie had Hop 'd by a 

mat-euvre to place the Freuch helv-een hi-t little army 
tud tbs city of 7.iragosi. Mis intentions, howover, 
were Ires rated by a sudden attack ou the part of the 
enemy, when, after a movt obstinate but fruitless re- 

sistance, he was cimpelled to yield no superior numbers 
and discipline Toe wreck of this little force, with great 
•ItIUcultv, threw themselves into Ztragciza. 

Toe French, having received reinforcements, lug in to 

Hxupy the military positions in the plain that etnrounds 
Ziragozi; aud though tbs valor ol the besieged did nut 

dlow teem to carry on their operations unmolested, In a 

abort time they had inverted nearly one-half ol the 
town, and on the 28th ol June they txk pjsseaetou of 
;he Torrero. Toe neighboring batterv also fell Into 
heir hands; the officer who commanded it was declared 
traitor for not havtug done his utmost, and on bis re- 

turn to Ziragozi was immediately hanged. The city 
mold now commnnicate with the country only on the 
side of the Ebro. 

Puring these operation!, the Aragonese wers employ- 
ed in placing their town in the b»st suite of defence tbit 
their resources would admit of. T.iey tore down the 
awniogs from their windows and formed them into sack', 
«h’cb they filled with aand and piled up bafore every 
{ate, in the torni of a batterv, digging rouna esc! ol 
hem a deep liench. They broke holes in the mud 
vails fur musketry, and sometimes where the position 
«as commanding, cannon were stationed ; houses were 

nulled down or burned, garden! aud olive ground' were 

if thn city. The exertions of tbe men were animated 
iy the women, who form'd themselves into parties for 
;be reliifol the wounded and for carrying water and 
Torisioas to tbe batteries, whila their ehddreu conveyed 
lartiidges which were make by the monks. 

The French continued 10 invent the city still more 

loeely, and scarcely a day passed without a sauguiiury 
outest between detachments of the Aragonese aud tbe.r 
■uemy. lu the Ust few days ot tbs month of .fune, a re- 
nforuemeut of upward* of six hundred regular troops 
ontrived to enter ZtragOKl. About tbe same time two 

uieors of cannon (twenty-four pouuderr) aud some shells 
were precured. 

The eaemr drew thair resources from Pamplona whiV 
the Aragriea®, now onm iletcly am rounded, bad no*, ouc 
fortiess to whi:h they could hare resource cither for am 
uunition or for Cannon. 

About the last diy of Jnoe a powder mtgtxine iu th' 
hea*t or the city blew up, aud neirlr a whole street was 

reduced to ruins. Thu inhabitant* had scarcely n cover- 
ed from their consternation aud from tbe labor of extri- 
cating their fcilow-cPixans from the ruins, when th- 
Fteuch op 'tied a destructive firs upon the city. About 
twelve hold ed shells aud grenades fell in Zirag.z 
which had no! one building that w bomb proof, nor 
nad the inhabitants then taken the pr.*e mtiou of placirg 
-earns of t mher together endways'agaluel bouses, hrhir.u 
which pasreagers might Hnil shelter whenever a sheli 
should chance to fall uear them. 

Tbs attack of the enemy was d'r e ed principally 
•gainst tbe gats called Portillo. Toe a»ud bag battery 
elore the gate was gallantly defended by tbs Aragonese. 

It was several thn's destroyed and as often nociswuct 
d under the fire of the enemy. Tbe carnage lu this 
isttery was truly terrible. I*, was here that au act of 
heroism was pi rfotmed by a female, to which history 
•circely ifljrus a ptrallel. Augustins Z iragozx, about 
wenty-lwo years or age, a handsome wouiin of th* 

lower class of tbe people, whilst carrying rutresbmshtii 
o tbe gates, arrived at the P' *iilo at tha uto-.oen* when 
he French fire had deitroycd ry oerion that wavitn- 

.loced in it. The oinxtos and addters hasitsted to n- 
nain at the guns. Augustiua rutbed forward over the 

I sounded aid .i-w*, snatched a match from tbs hands of 

( 
l 

* dead artillerrua.i, and tired < ff a twenty-lou- po wider, 
then jumping up >; the got, ict is u tow tweet to 4 tit I: 
alive during the f. jge, aid having a'.ltauUted her Ml.** 
citiztsa by thU dirt g intrepidity, they Instantly njehed 
into the battery a: 6 agiia opened a tremendous Ire up- 
on the enewy. Tain heroine, when afterwards ass* at 

Zcagaai, wort a si all shield ol honor emtirotrie.-r 1 op 
on toe aleeve of ,juwa, with J* Z trage-u 

" i .cribed 
upon It, and wu 'iceiviug r. p*r;l on from the govevj- 
ment and the diiiw pay of an artillervman. 

.k the of J ly the Fvmicli mode twe turioua at- 
tack, oa tho city, but lu hath were repaired with coj- 

aidtrab> ioee. 
Debated in thv b attack', they proceeded toiuveat lie 

place a 111 more olisely. Having transported their car 

a'ry to tha oppoai* bank of the Hter, they dtstroy.d 
the in ilia which supplied the town with floor, levied con- 

tribution# in the E''gv*», and thus cut off the only com- 
munication by wbj.li the besieged could receive Ifipplir-, 
either of provivio it Or ammunition. Every Ireefa d'lli 
cully, however, farted only to brighten the resentment 
of the people, ana to call forth the resources of ibe> 
General. Id this -utustioo he caused corn mills worked 
by hones to be actebtiehed in the city, and ordered ti e 

monk* to be emp’nycd in oanu/seturln » pur. powdsr — 

All the sulphur Ir toe place was put Into immediate re- 

quisition—theeaitl ol the streets was washed io ordi-r 
to furnish saltpetre, and charcoal was made cf the stalks 
of hemp, which ir. that put of Spain grow to ao unn 

sual sis*, and thtn a tegular manufactory of gun powdt 1 

was formed. 
At the close of J ily the city wap completely invested. 

Its large populaiii 0 wan scantily supplied with food on.) 
had little hope of mcoor. By the unremltud tjartlcns 
of forty-eix da' < th.-lr spirits were exhausted tad their 
strength impai.. Without a single niece ot siourity 
for their sick and their cbildreu, they wcie in hourly ex- 

pectation of another general attack and bcubi'dinen', 
while their streets 'were tilled with woundsd, in conse- 

quence of the dec * skirmishe# entered into, in order to 

ooen c'mmuuic i' on with the country. Mthia moment 

oue desperateeflo-t was made, tbuuubJpkJ*ui10 r****,r 
the Io cror;| after which, convinced oftne impossihiHly 
of making a i-orti V with effect, thry resolved to conquer 
or errish within t it walls of their city. 

Ou the night of the rid of < ugu.it, and on the follow i g 
day, the French b unbarded 7. irxgoz a. A fonndiiug hoc 
pita! which contained the sick and wounded caught fire 
and was consume J. Hiring this drctdfu! tialnmi'y the 
exertions of e*wy description ol people were almost un- 

parallel, ti; all attention to private property wu abandon- 
ed, and every body wn- seen hastening to tho relief ol 
the rick and of t) e heljdesa children ; but in thia act of 
humanity none were mure conspicuous than the women, 

whop rdated'nthiirbuma-ieex9rtion«,ci|'n!ly infs lilt- 
ed by the shot an< shell of the enemy at.d the Mimet cl 
the building bcfoic thorn. 

On the 4th of iugust the French 0|>eiied a tremend- 
ous fire spoil the qvtru-r of Santa Engrscia; and while 
the mud waits va ished away, the splendid convent.'! 
the Santa Ergraci. was on tire and tour-ring in riM*- 

The French ava.led themselves of thisentrsae'to tush 
into the ci*v, took in reverse the batteries be! we the 

gates, and, after a sanguinary uocti'ct, pewttrating to the 
Gallo de Conn, iie'-ly in the eentre oft-b® town, were in 

poeees'ion b for -he day closed, M 0I*® half of /. irago- 
xs. The French i'e ienal isime^stely demanded the ca- 

pitulation, in the following note : 
_ ... __.t. TI. -.nil. 1.” 

-r- 

The answer imr ^dlalely returned was: 

“Headquarter-, I itatcxi.—War even to the knife 
PAL1F0X ’* 

On one sice of t.ie 0; si, a street about the breadth f t 
Pal Mall, was now occupied by the French, iu the centre 

of which General V'erjicr ws? seen giving hts order* 
from the Fraccisoe conveuL The Aragonese maintain- 
ed their position on the opposide side, thiowitg up 
hitteiiee a* the nwuitig of the streete, within ■* few 
paces of similar bitteriesof the French. The inlerae 
niug space was aeon heaped tip with the dead, either 
thrown Irom the aI dnwa of the house* in which they 
had be--n slain, or killed in the cor the*, below. 

Nothing in the whole course of the siege more uai 

harcaased Don Pa’afox than the accumulation of tb« 
dead, and tbo apptrWsUJti of tho disorders which might 
arise fr on it. To a# Aragrinest it was aim os' certain 
death to appear io the tniddl* of the street; and the ex 

pediaet resorted to rat. to pash forward French prison 
era, with a rope at'a :b-'J to them, amidst the dead aril 
dying, to briuz tkx bodies iu for burial. Their oBice, 
and the pity of Ui»-r own -oldirra, secured them in gen- 
eral from annoyntu « ; and the evils arising froau the oor 

rup'iou of tho de c were thus diniinis red. The prirtci 
pal miaou for atta k in tbia singular warfare was tin1 
night t the French and Aragonese, tinder tbo OOVir nl 

darkooss, frequently dashed across the street, aud at 

tacked each other Ixatterir > with tho most undamped 
oonr-ge. The rtn. jjb' beg :n at the batteries was oftc 
carried into tho ho u«« beyond, and ’Ji«re are even no* 

t >-ba won in every cory of a hocie, ceqtrvoo.il roerli 
of tbe desp'ration v-rh which auch contests must hi v- 

been carried on T batteries were si close »o each 
other, that In oe» icr a Spaniard crept from his owi 

aide, and, iorinu. "narlf under the intermedia' 
holies of tho d- as i.tt died a rope to one of the h eprl 
camion; in the s' gglc which ensued, the rope uivka 
and the A' agon<w were deprived of their pr x V at th< 
raiment wh u tl.ey thought tln-mseivc* secure of i’. 

On the 5th of Avpnat, wheu the French wre expert 
ed to renew iheir 'tier's to oi ‘alo po-.-ifs-io-i of tin 
city. th>< Aragon oe found their attimuoitiou bsgionini: 
to tail, hut even this circumstance created uo ilistoav 
The only erv that asmiUd theiarg of the gallant Geneis 
wss, that if atmnun tlon failed they were ready to stun 1 
the enemy with the knives. A'this awful cr'e'r, ju-- 
befnre the day clow d, s convoy of provisions and atu n> 
nition aud a roinfor lepiont of three thousand men, c im- 

posed of Spanish 6 tarda, Swiss and Volunteer* of Ara 
goo, unexpectedly rad* their entry into th» citv nude 
the mainland of tV brother of the Captain-Genera' 
Don Francisco Pxlatox. 

A onihcil of wirbeM on the 8th, resolved “thai 
those quartera of t n city ir. which the Aragonese y» 
maintaioed themwi/M shontd crutinTie to he defends ! 

with the same firmt res; and should the er.smv prevsi’ 
the people were to ret-re into the suburbs aud defer.r 
the suburbs till they pjris'oed." 

This resolution * is rseeived by the people with tl < 

loudest acclamatio' g. 
For eleven day! .ore the moat aatiguina’V oonfi otwt' 

continued from strrwt to street, from house in bouse, am 

from room to room (the enraged populace always gai' 
log by degrees upon the disciplined troops of th< 
French,) until the spice occupied by the enemy ws 

gradually reduced 11 about cue eighth part of th* city 
Tne spirit display*) by the meo arts seconded ia tl 

most admirable tn'uaer bv the women of Zuagoxa.— 
Tbo Counter' Burr a, a lady of great rack in that con* 
trv. formed a corn of women for tbe relief of tl < 

wounded, and for f t purpose of carrying proritinn.1 an' 
wine to the soldierr many persons of the most ari|ie 
tionsble veracity in Zaregnxi declare that they have fee 
qucntly seen this ycuog, delicate and boau'.if I wotnir 

coolly attending to Jir duties she had prescribe 1 to her 
self in the midst o. ‘he nost tremendous tire of shot am 

snell, nor were the aide to perceive, from the Prat mo 
meut that she emend into th-se novel scene*. that th' 
idea of personal da tger could produce uoou her tie 
slightest til'ot. or Vnd hor from her br.’ivrolent an' 

patriotic purpose. 'Pit loss of women and boys durins 
iog th» liege was very great, and fully proportionate n 

that of men; in fact they were always tbe most ler 
ward; and the diltit city was to teach them a ptuden 
and proper sense ol th dr danger. 

During the night id the lt:h of August tin French fir 
was paricu'ariy dcs'ntative, and when their battcii- 
c-ased. Ilsmes were ttrh to burst out in many psra 
the buildings iu their prsseasior, and on Aeaurrtdng 
the 15th. to the gres.' sue, rise of the Arigoneer.th'ir ct I 
umns wer; s^on at a distare > >tr.«eting over the p *:n r.- 

the road to Pimplo a Tneir dspirture bai probab"' 
been ha*ten*d bv in'tliigenoo that tbe Junta of Va'eocii 
had dispatched six thousand men to join the letdee in At 
agon destined to re'iiva the Cen tal. 

Thtf. terminated < ia> eioze of Z.trogoza, which, »h ths 
it ha cjnshlered wi reference to itja sunerior;ty of tk 
meuu< of amovauoe i;i p'>»Ss''ou of t'je enemy, t> I) 
utt r iccipab li'.y 01 .i:e p'lo* to res *t arego’ur and eat 

tinned attack, to ths lintuneya of coll dive and individ 
al oourag1 to the pt'piooe and heroism of its defender 
of either sex and in very sildation of life, cau be deem 
cd s>condarv to non ) recorded in the annuls of aaeist 
cr modern limes. 

It is added by th> t armor o' tbesv memorable ia«i 
'’oats, tba'. nithoug he siw in Z wager, tcauy a parei 
who kid loat children 4wi mauy a man reduced froti 
competence to pov arty, yet he iiteraKv did not mm. 
with one human tse'ng wbu uttered the shgbteat com 

plaint' Erery feeing wetied swallowed up In the to 

mory of the happy end 2briout delireraro which b 
tbe good Providenei) of (lod, they bad bee permicte 
to achieve fo- their os'pved citv and (or til that in dee 
to mat: on th,i side >d the graze. 

a a e U1A POU U’^U VUMMK In aters >m* foe safe. by 
JZO »oS# W. H. rLtaJiFTt, 

V 1 1 ’' 
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SAY. LUd ABOUT TH£ HU t 

I (“rhi*.’ ay- Bern. “ie 00* 0/ the (tt h«gutifMl 
aonge io ih 8.-«»t,orMy otter Ucgn 
tboethipi* Merited to ■ poof aghoo'tcialri jnu 
Adam#, who awed ia Grvwoock ooriy ia 111—^ 
Theiong, at iuwpahlib«d,au tewu * m*h«i mgli- 
cited and •bridg'd.] 

And aie ya »u.-« tha now# « trtu 

And Art ye.tar* b«'e weal 
!• thl# a tiaut to tiiri. at woik' 

Ye jaude, throw by ytar wk«., 
I ib>» a lima to thick uf wal, 

Wliea Oolin’e at the door 
Reac me my cloak—TO to Lb* ,U4. 

Aid eee him o<n* uhor*. 
For tho-e'e a a# lack about 9l. (|OU-i 

Ttriw’a nae iutk at a*; 
There’* little pheeoio ia tba l3tfi 

Wheu our gudeman’# awa 

Aud gi'e to me my biggo: * 
My tiiabep'a latio gown. 

For I malt uil tbo baiiie’a «U« 
That Celia’# ccme to itwu. 

Mr turkey #lippere mutt go on, 
Mr boee o’ pearly blue; 

Th a' to plena ray own (idea* 
For he'# both leal csd true. 

So true hi# heart, to kind hi* rpj h 
U ■ Iceath like caller air; 

Hi • very foot baa manta iu’t, 
Ai ho come* up d>« *U1' 

A id will I are hi# lace agalu '. 
Aud ttill 1 hear him ’peak 

I’m dowuiigit d a*y wi’ tbe tbo ?ilt_ 
In troth, i at like to greet. 

The uoM blaa * oi th* winter 
Tint thrilled thrimuh my hea|t 

They ire blowu by—I kavo Mm ^ Till death well never part, 
But what pit'll panic* ia my bo ,] 

It tray be far awa'; 
Tbe prtveut momeot i# our jr 

T.i* neat w« never itv, 

Siooe Colin # w*U, IV *«:l ***'«, 
I have no mote10 crave ; 

Could I but li** io make him bit , 
I'm hirer aoove tbe lav*. 

Aud wvlf 1 #*« hii fat* agate f 
grd will I boar him apeak ? 

IHu downright d;x*r wl’ the thou _ 

In troth. I'm like to greet. 
For th'w+'l na# luck, etc 

lkKtglJKMT SAVE TO PHIS11L „ _ „ J,,'. 1\ apectfalle reqeeatr# that the fhyUelaaa of g' 4 
| p ,n *1 the oBi.e, corntr lire*# an# MnltiatrcMe, 

aolllrra under their charge, aa art quiturd la rw, f 
| hoteb ani boaidia# houaet, itatlog thel' candtt .' ^ 
| tere#, and, aa far aa practicable) the regtmao* “l 
| which thar baton#. Thla Information will greatly | a«t*uapul>- 
1 Ik acrvlea 

All offlten »a# aointor* quarter*# lo private ft* i_ striata# 
boarding tea***, whe hare teenakk, but are tat *Vj 
phftltiaa. wtU w«» ta* nnlvte a* above, ttatl a#, 4r’ ^,l0u’ 
katUca, mnanaay aa* regiment. • 

1 _*cl»-a* JWO. H WlllDt ^ Qn 

WANT*U -» loeal parpsaaa^a fjtmpaa, „fVhnmlr*4 M men, who are not apab'e of performing tar,., 
ir. tuia u jjmuiit iflit lai a-Mllv Mbs are 

| capable of hot 1 erryice, aad good ref are alee will t ., 

| ela. arter. Appu at th. nice, corner ojr Broad a , ^ 
0(4 -tf JnO. n. wijFor jj Q«u 

TO TI1E hTtLEIU 
or THI 

CONFEDERATE 
l\UIHKPCULlCfiKMRi1|j¥ 

l fllHB urdrraigaed offer for tale, by package *r 
L aaecruaecl of llgirl and Yfiann/ta iMa' T 

I bar o, of thetnrai approred braadl. 
I Wcarotbeflole.tr utc far eeeeral of the lartes 
| lo the A.etc of Virginia, and arc tola dag recdeli 

eortmratof all klndi of To liat-fo, macing fffm u 
* per pound Alan, all alada Smnlitug To ha. w 

car* !'■ rc.i rank. CViA*. BAt a on 
Coder Fp.. lew cod Hotel, I, if 

P. Special attend m paid to order* flam B,', 
cha-ila who arc eupptylnp the armr. naffh 4m 

HffADrlCABTMB ARMY Off TUB 
Micawui jBaOTMgJaaat'. \ 

(lauwrai Orders I * 

No. 87. f 
On and after the loeuat, an ,-eraoa shaft _. WMf or 

erlrtoel paeaport, ccerpt from the War Depart* ^A I 
Blitted to cater the dne* occupied by the Amy e Ib" p.,,, r 
with ItAenllr.a to pace thence or thereafter late th 4 
or the Had cl the essay. 

^ 1 

By order of Brig. (lac. Bu ^. n 
THOMA SJgSV, 

l*w * l|1 flftrir’cl. 
C/» YiTION.-Mo one b nalhoriard to eoUot, yl.rlali a. mi 

10 tM» ctly, or rlcetrhcre la Uric mate, anlees _ .a__ 
Un authority from me. 

9 

ThJa ncUc« U not of court* to Interfere with tbe w,i» u»« 
A.ljuUM «rnrrat of it»« difct-, lu auj ord*r he my or 
reftv l*uc lieroafrer a^*ou thle but le b1?*u ,,rg-rn. \tM. 
p.tc U-.^d by those LarUxy do Authority aa«l tie I, A, p rrlorQg 

j to thl* oftc«. 0. •f %r )QK I _Oat. of Ordnaa. 

OIRUfttAHe:. 
______ 

JCW1 a 1 HOI 

ALLUirortHfUEftTSAivuxqi vnuK’n 
deUrered to the Ordnaoce l^rtauuitof it* ft' 

* 

I will, '.-oai aad after IMs d*i«, be tufaad into the 0 i/ 
u, at the corner of lftth aad Gary Hr*fU 

1A-W O.I-afOedsi*'. 
lllimitf ATTENTION -The aud ^ b„; all. on hand, aad arc manufa." orlof !*•>■ prr<ae 

I hePrea, Ornae canuone, Ac 1 * Miiltnty Gap*, aad .. 
1 attci.tloa cf the laiUAary to Ibc fart, 

Grdcrr promptly attended to. 
I Alt iliters of tnqnlry mart contain tump to pay 

Braodeuf allttaer ani dslgai taadeto erdrf. 41 .. 

dir tor marking oJilsy male tj order. LKW1J B.rnjw 
Brand Gattert, lAtli between Main and Oary rtrrrU * 

Atdreaa. by mall. lewlr A H-yP.n, 'Bo* Y»S. Rich' fa, 
“ K. L. I. A’1 —— 

RECRUITS WANTED FOB THE RICHMtur, LInHr 
infantry blues. 

laCB RkCRCIT BBTkRd ACTITI RIRVIOB •<> < ooH AS II- 
u.«ru>. 

A nr number of good Breroite will ba reoeleed u ,,,, 
Ocrpa, perr.ietion haying Men obtained to la .. J 

I *ar,e to a rnaplete baUallon. ITte BUM are altacl ulk I 
I.egtoo now la ecrrlt-e In Weelera Virginia, uadenhe IB 

| if Brigadier Gentral Henry A. Win* 
| The Blare arc rnlteted f;r the «nf(e< cowl la mm. ... 

and no reoratt will be accepted (or a lew period of 0 nt 
Apply'■» Captain Haamond Imraa. Vtae Lajui 

P. li fayUr'e Muele 410.., Ho 1W, Main «re.t, le 
■ loth, Blrltcanod, tetwren the torn of * A M and 0 P ,, | Mona need apply hot men of good character ., fobtttJ 

health. 
Honorary memlren of the Blaw and other Mtada I 

eowntry are retinerted to anlal na. * Va, 
Unlfonar and other ueoewnry clothing fa ml riled. 

1>. JBNMfhM tff. 
; —■_, .. f. t a. «t 

NOT1CB.-I. Petactwwhoareaeudli>fclotlJa»l 4 V 
to troij in the Acid, are returned lo mark Alt' u_ .. St 

package, all!, marking Ink. :h« nrrme of (At jMirlp ) l eKi 
fr.1if«tf, tAe kejurunt to which lie belt art, an the p «» ... "p**1! 
letfivn, eercof lit dcarlermuter, at klttomt. 
mail railroad rerelpt ahnald k« forwarded bp Ur er 

II. Many packer* arrtTe at the lkepeta of Ue 
Blchmor.d, with paper marfca rubbe I off. Of ermraa 
Uoa cannot he known ky the Qnartotiaaitar; omen I 
If narked, aad eascot be IdeatUed. 

□L All art'clee depreltad al th. qaartmmaater'a I h .. .. 
mend, for tblement, moat ae left If.are kefbee A e’el .T,. \ 
Ineure their tlilpmawl on that day. •" *" 

Wit. «■ «4ito-B 
auk* 

_ 
Oapk aad 

I riAHI.A 6. PJICP A Cl. hr»# In tlork-inaey ja 771" 
1 Henry Blackvia, dray Army Blacktka, I ... 

1 Blrarhrd aol Browo Miaettng Bl- the I viol toe, gl rut 
OiDaCoryt, Irlah uo-a, fkaioar. TwIH-igt, ac. ”1 
link O't ti Cloaki and Ha> (ue*. Blank BeinrardP ri!; ./ 
ali-li, Blank and Oo trod Pilar. K egant Prpllcv and • '' 

■ triafrr, )a«t opened. Spool Cotton Laab'f Wool th'.t n 
err Mrelrry, Oolkarr <t)rer*e and Iac-k, Ae., A*. A. 

I •''eolit fork on han.l,tl.ee will r.,atluoc to erh at 1 
vtrdlnr of the ptreect Incrwaa'd »a ae, el th* 1 ijL£,,i .J 

ahta the war hr ke uut Ooedk reerattr o gkt 
ty a an .waajlnparr.trf eenraeywt'jeoied taihakii 

fkrlrat-ek la kept up, 
> adrater. 

dell TIIOMAA ft | 

T’AIA’RH.—Brier Id p.po, a large aad betJ'lfa o 

/. bj D >V7 A 00., Whilmalr lk-i.gr'em • 

c> RriOVAl .-f )M0M0, IrAVP>POIT A CO., T 
f\ ed theli ot»ee, rpraer Gary and lAUStreeti. ay 

iilLtkUU.—raa'lyPlojr,o'at.perlo''tnalliT,fjr T~T 
rjilr intuit, by DCfllrlP, IT'tSbvI.g A Ou * ty 
S\” WlHf H.-tl eaiai Aariteaa, la ttatt am 7, JVtl 

aiVEl* l.lrfk) __•* ~ 
c 

1 

h«W»ilA,Ckir*IKG hWISBOKnie TOBACCO.- w 
H hand, ema-gori from Ntw Octoiai. alargr t» 

pegera, alrr, tup-r,or aad low gradao o' kpookba-p ,, 
• r.:.. 

bnok ngPohacn. fntaaaf the ngbeat gradaa of al'. 
the A ratieru Cra/e;ettr 'P»‘“P 

JO US A3.S, YOCffGYl —v 
**=•__ *V «Eu. 

I’SVBkOPB. .AND l'APRB.-i<i.M ZT", 
'j MO Beama Baled Paper, ju*t rrrele.d by A. ?£2f?-r 

Male tItex. __Aegl 

FUflfOH IAaNDT —A pare artiste, ar Hie bp a'p^nL ttQKAOO .t'r-^iLi _' *■ 

PA.IITT.-liklvllk ffl a Prof PaU, 2dcf OB At 1 T^TT, 
or rtf dwcrpUoa, fet aal bp r,tofl •' 

1 | _ATM. IHTU t QO 
UCWOBIBB.-P0UM; Aal Soda. Oontn-ratti ... 
O 0*Pt we*. Oolnlhe; Neautool O P. RrtX kaeWoot 

I peuctee, Opium, Au Vatmagr Allktdcw, Am.lort * «*» JA8,l::i>^Al.ai.lli»«. lr5k|.' :. 

r., i 
1 

•. o 


